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tonic Steamship Company.
i

TIME TABLE:
Tho Fiuo Passenger Steamora of This Line Will Arrivo and Loavo

This Port ns Horeuntlor.

FROM SAN FRANCISCO: FOR SAN FRANWSCO:

MARIPOSA DEO. 16th AUSTRALIA DEO. 15lh

In connection with tho sailing of tho above steamers, tho Agents are
prepared to issue, to intending pasongers, coupon through tickets by any
railroad from Sari Pranoisco, to all points in the United States, and from
Now York by nuy stoamship line to all European ports,.

For further particulars apply to

m. G. Irwin & Go.
LIMITED.

General Agents Oceanic S. S Company.

akaainana

F. J. TESTA,
ISAAC TESTA, -

BOOK
WORK OF

rioting

AND JOB
Executed in the Neatest and Best Styles

NEWSPAPER, MAGAZINE and AfflPHLliT
"Work of Evory

Printing House, Eonia Street,
ABOVE THE NORTH CORNER OP KING.

Business Office: 327 King Street (E. B. Thomas' former oflice.)
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Suporintondonl.

EVERY KIND

P. O. Box 145.

Ss BTS.

SUGAR FACTORS,
IMPORTEES OF

' G a! Merchandise

4JOJJtfISSJC03Sr
Vgonts for Lloyds,

Canndian-Australia- n Line,
British & Marine Insuranco Co.,

Horthorn Co. (Fire and Life),
Canadian Pacific Co.,

Pioneer Lino of Packet from

Telenione 92.

fl. R McINTYKE & BRO.,

m
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Proprietor.

Description.

FOR'C KING

ener
AND

StcamBhip

Foreign

Assurance
Eaihvay

Liverpool.

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

series, f roYisions ind Feed

Now and Fresh Goods received by every packet from California, Eastern
States and European Markets.

Standard Grade of Cunnud Vegetables, Fruits and FIhIi.

tCau Goods dollYorod to any part of the City --sua
JHf.ANn THADIB HOI.MliTBD. HAT1BKAOTTON onAUANTlCKl)

A Sorvnnt of tho Yollow.

From statements made by him in
an interviow published in another
column it will bo'seeu that the mind
of Senator Perkins, aftor long labor,
has givon birth to a decision on tho
Hawaiian question. Tho decision is
in the nature of twins. The first
born of tho two is tho Senator's con-

viction that annexation is morally
and politically wrong; tho second
born of the same birth is a deturuii-natio- n

to vote foflti
The ethics involved in a docision

to vote for a measure tho voter
to be wrong are so peculiar to

tho Senator that we shall not under-
take to discuss thorn in contrast
with the established standards of
morality and honor. Every man is
entitled to indulge in some original-
ity, and if Senator Perkins choosos
to bo an original in political morals
we shall not dispute his choice,
further than to say that if he in-

tends to practico that sort of thing
as a habit he should resign his office.
There are some things permissible
in private that are inexousablo iu
public.

Senator Perkins' argument is that
if the people favor any particular
course evory Senator must vote for
that course, no matter how inex-
pedient and injurious to public wel-

fare it may be. When tho country
wont Democratic and elected Cleve-
land all Eepublicans in tho Senate
as well as all Democrats, according
to the Perkins idea, should have
voted for the Wilson bill and free
trade, and when McKinley was
elected all Domocrats should have
voted for protection. Personal con-

viction, political principles, the
welfare of tho republic count for
nothing. A Senator is. a servant of
tho people; ho mmt voto with the
majority.

Even moro peculiar than his idoa
of Senatorial duty is Senator Per-
kins' idoa of the source from which
to learn what tho peoplo domdnd.
He says nearly all the papers in tho
country are in favor of annexation,
that the newspapers ropresent the
people, nud therefore he will voto
for it. This means that a Senator
must oboy the newspapers. Ho
muBt voto according to tho notion
of the men who are going to write
him up. Wise or unwise, right or
wrong, good or evil, a Senator is

bound to follow Hih press, accepting
it as the vote of the people, and
count his personal couviotions as of
no value whatever.

The most extraordinary feature of
the Senator's peculiar decision, how-

ever, is his idea of what portion of
tho press ho should follow. Ho was
wrong in point of fact as well as in
point of grammar when ho said:
"Nearly all the newspapers of the
country are in favor of it witli the
exception of only one, and that is
Tho Call." We publish this morn-in- g

n largo array of extraots from
uowspapers of all parts of tho Union
denouncing tho annexation scheme,
and if wo had space at our disposal
could easily havo published as many
moro. These effectually disposo of
tho assertion 6f Senator Porkius that
Tho Oall alone is fighting for what
he regards to be right, and if he
roads them carefully ho may find
reason to reconsider his detormina
tion to vote for annexation and lot
that ono of his twin decisions die
still-bor- n.

The contrast betweou tho papers
that opposo annexation and those
that support tho sohomo is marked.
Tho opposition is mado up of

journals representing tho
best olements of all olassos of the
people, aud thoir arguments are
based upon reasons drawn from con-

siderations of national honor, public
wolfuro, justice to a weak people
aud a due regard for tho prosperity
of Amorican lobor. Tho supporters
o( the scheme on the other hand are
sousatiaual fake papers, erratic
jiugos or subsidized org&ua of men
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who wish to grow rich on coolio
labor at tho oxponso of the whito
workers of tho country. Ho that
surrenders his convictions to obey
such organs in opposition to tho
hotter press of the country is but a
servant of yellow journalism.

Senator Perkins shows by his
statements that he well understands
the evils Bure to result from annex-
ation. Ho sys it will bo a violation
of tho established policy of the na-

tion, that it will expose California
industry to tho unchecked competi-
tion of eoolio labor, aud that it will
yield no benefit to compensate these
injuries. Yet lie says ho will vote
for it or resign. Surely wo may hope
that his conscience will yet teach
him that iu such an alternative it
will bo better for him and moro
ploasiug to California if he chooses
resignation. S. F. Call.

Each Mado a Dot to Kill a Police-
man. '

Two carousing criminals of tho
worst typo in Paris made a bet in a
wineshop last night that tboy would
obliterate a policeman within the
spaco of half an hour. Some of
thoir disreputable friends accepted
the bloodthirsty wager, and the two
ruffians issued forth, armed with
long, keen-edge- knives, looking
around tho streets for their prey.
Tho scene was laid in tho Rue do la
Ohapelle, aud a policeman was on
duty thero before a music hall. One
of the criminals charged at him and
pierced his right arm. The other
miscreant mot a pecond policeman,
whom he stabbed in the face, but
before further bloo'd-lettin- g could
bo effected the savages were arrwted
aftor a stout resistance. Their cap-
tors were ordinary citizens who
braved their knives until help ar-

rived from the noarest police station.
The two injured policemen were
conveyed to their homes. -- Paris,
Letter to London Telegraph.

A Singor's Cold.

A striking example of Charles
Dickons' chivalrous regard for an
absent friend it recalled by Dean
Farrar. Mr. Sims Reeves had been
announced to sing at a small public
dinner at which Dickons presided,
aud, as happened not infrequently
Mr. Sims Reeves had something the
matter with his throat, and was un-

able to attend. Dickons announced
this, and tho announcement was

with a general laugh of incro- -

dulity. This mado Dickens very an-

gry, and lie rose maufully to the
defense of the dolinquont. "My
friend, Mr. Sims Roevos," ho said
quietly, "regrets his inability to ful-

fill his engagement, owing," he
added with caustic severity, "to an
unfortunately amusing aud highly
facetious cold." The Bookman.

iS53'
Reduction In Pdises

Having determined to not only
meet tho Great Cut in Prices that is
now taking place among tho Grocers
of this City, but to go them ono
bettor, wo invite the attention of
Housekeepers to got Our Quotations
and inspeot Our Stock of

Fancy and '.staple

Table Delicacies

We mean business aud will as wo ,

havo always been, bo not only tho j

DTJOP Olirrt mill) nutta nui'Huuoi, uui J.UU imunriioi
Grocers iu tho City.

HAS THEM ALL
Telephono 210. Fre delivery twice dally

Wiider's Steamship Go,

TIME TABLE.

0. L. WIGHT, Ires B. B. BeoOapt.J. A.KJNG.Portflupt? '

Stmr. ESNATJ,
OLAUKE, Commnndor,

Will leave Honolulu at 10 A. ., touching atLahairm, Jlaaluea Hay and Makena hsame day; Mahukeua. Kawaibaennd
the following .lay; arriving atHilo the eamn afternoon.

LKAVE8 nOKOLPLP. ABC1YIJ HONOLULU.

Tupsday . . . . Dec 14 j Fridaj Deo 10Thursda Dec'J3 Tuesday Deo 21
I Friday Deo 31

Kcturning will leave Hilo at 8 o'clock
A. m, touching at Lnnpahoohoo. Walm-kon- a

and Kawaihao sume day; Makena.Mnalnca Bay and Lnhniua the followingday: arriving at Honolnln the afternoonsof Tuesdays and Fridays.

ruartol"1 M nt I,obo,kI' Plum on tr,I'B

flSf No Freight will bo received after b
a.m. on day of sailing.

Tho popular route to the Volcano Is viallilo A good carriiiga road the entire e.

Konnd trip tickets, cohering allexpenses, $50.00.

Stmr. HfiJLENE,
FKEEMAN, Commander,

Will leavo Honolulu Tuesdays at 6 p. m.
touching at Kalmlui. Hana, Hmcoa andKlpabnln, Maui. Kcturning arrives atHonolulu Sunday mornings

Will call at Nuu, Kaupo, once each
month.

l&-- No Freight will be received after 4
t. m. on day of sailing.

Tins Cooipuny will rouurvcs the right
make cbiinKtB in the tiiueof departuio and
arrival of its Bteati-or-s without notico and
It will not be lesponsiblo fur any conse-quenc-

nrlsing tberofrom.
Consignees must be ut tho Landings to

receive their freight; tills Company will
not tiM itself responsible for freight after
it has teen landed.

Live Stock received only at owner's risk.This Company will not oe responsible for
Money or Valunbles of passengers unlesB
plnced in the oara of Pnrsero.

jtay- - Pns.seuj;ers ari requested to pur-
chase Tickeis boforu embarking. Thoso
falling to du so will be subjcot to an add!
tlonal charge of twontv-fiv- o per cent.

OLAUB SPItEQKELS. WJI. Q. inwiN.

Claos SprecMs & Co..

HONOLULU

S-- Fiancisco Agents. TJlli KEVADA
BANK OV SAN.FRtiNClSCO,

DRAW EXCIIAHQK ON -

SAN FUANOISCO-T- he Nevada Hank of
Han Francisco.

LONDON-T- ho Union Hank of Loudon
Lt'd.

NEW YOltK Amoricau Exohango Nn
tionai jiniiK.

OHIOAQU-Mcrolm- nts National Hank,
PA1UB Comptolr National d'Escompte de

1'iuIh
BKULIN-Drosd- uer Bank,
HONG KONO AND YOKOHAMA Hour

KongitblionghalUankinKCorporation.
NEW ZEALAND AND AUHHtALIA- -

JJank of Now Zealand.
VIO'IOKIA AND VANC.QHVKtt Bank

onsritisu rsorm America.. -

Yiuiuuct Gauuil lliinkiny unit Ihchanuc
jlusincu,

Deposits Kocclved Loans made on Ap-
proved Heourlty. Oonniicrcla' und Travel-
ers Oiedlt Issued. Hills of Kxcijl.ngc
b ught aud sold.

Cnllprttmix Promptly Aroountud hnt
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(Bxcnpt Sunday i

,t "Brito Hall." Konla Stnmt.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:

Per Month, anywhero In tho lift- -

wallan Islands $ BO

Per Year 0 00
Per Year, postpaid to Foreign Coun-

tries. 8 00

Payable Invariably in Advanco.

F. tf. TESTA, Proprietor and Pub-
lisher.

EDMUND NOB.RIE. Editor.
W. HOItAOK WItlGHV, AsBlstant

Editor.
KeoldhiK in Honolulu.

WEDNESDAY, DEO. 15, 1897.

THEY ABE INSINCERE

If the good peoplo ol the United
States who listen to and o the
shouting for annexation of the uoisy
clique in Hawaii, represented by Mr.
Dole and his little coterie, believe
that the shouters are sincere, they
will find that they are greatly mis-

taken.

Annotation is not wanted by Dole
& Co. Tbey hare to keep up the
cry to satisfy their jingo supporters
who once had the right of calling
themselves Americans'. They aro
obliged to hang on to their annex-

ation policy, because they fnl the
weakness of their government and
Uto iu constant fear of the pimple
whom they temporarily rule but do
not represent.

If the islauds should become an-

nexed, where would the uihii be who
pretend to wish for tint occurrence!
Where would the planter be, whose
constant cry is oheap slave labor
and big dividends, and where would
the noisy crowd bo who furnish the
chorus to the quartette which hold
the reins of this "funny" little re-

public and spend their days aud
nights in fear and trembling?

Thed hope that a "apoeial" govern-

ment will be arranged for Hawaii, if
the treaty of annexation by some un-

foreseen agency should be passed by
the United States Senate. They do
not realize that the constitution of
tho United States is a concise plain
dooument tho provisions of which
oannot be changed at the sweet will
of the Senate, the President or any
other body or man in the Uuited
States. If Hawaii is annexed a terri
torial government will bo establish-
ed. Tho commission provided for
in the treaty is simply an impossibi-
lity. The President or tho Congress
has no powerto appoint commissions
to arrange for a government for any
part of tho United States. Hawaii
must be admitted, if tho infamous
treaty of theft is ratified, under tho
broad lines laid down in the Uuited
States constitution, and then, where
will our "annexationists" be?

Oh no, they aro certainly uot sin-

cere iu their allogod effort of cutting
their own official throats aud urging
a step which necessarily will eli-

minate them from public life. They
like powor too woll to voluntarily
relinquish their grab bn the public
Treasury and tho patronage which
thoy command. The actions of all
the annexationists show
their insincerity and that thoy aro
simply playing n big game of bluff
to create an artificial boom.

Knowing that Asiatic labor is dis-

tasteful and objection iiblo lo the
American working olas-ie- s thoy con-

tinue the importation of Japanese
coolies under tho pornicious contract

ir?" wyi''T!iii'jyiffiytwi'!-l- P wyiffiifPsspjw""

system . which a contrary to tho
Constitution of the Uuited Siates.
Nearly 800 porraits were issued a
few days ago to planters who desire
morn Japanese contract laborers,
and while they all howl for an.
uexntion as a protection ngaiust
tho influx of the Japauose who
thoy credit with sinister motives
the gates aro constantly being open-

ed for n further importation.

But what do the planters care for
Hawaii? Most of them are uow
living abroad aud as long as their
enormous dividends are paid regular-
ly, they do uot care a fig whether
their plantations are worked by
bibooua or by human beings. As
long as they have sufficient wealth
to keep up their mansions at "Adams
Point" or at Paris, Liverpool, Bra-me- u

or Wiesbaden the Hawaiians
and the peoplo who live here nan go
to tho "demnation bow-wows- " for
all theycaro. Annexation, however,
might bring an unpleasant change.
Contract labor would be abolished
and "cheap" labor would be a dream
of the past aud with that would dis-

appear tho fabulous dividends now
gathered iu through the sweat of
tho Asiatic coolies. With the big
dividends would disappear the
mansions at Adams Point, aud tho
bloated sugar barons who landed
hero as paupers would find their
way back to Hawaii whore they
would have to face the music of a
justly indignant people who too
patiently had allowed the juice of
their country to be squeezed by a
grasping clique until the peel only
remained for the poople.

The inconsistency of tho annexa-

tion howlers is good evidenco of
their insincerity. When we see men
who advocate annexation having
their rich homos built by long-taile- d

Chinese carpenters, while
tho foreign aud Hawaiiau mechanics
are starving, wo take very little stock
iu their profession of an annexation
policy. Wo witnessed this morning
the building of a large dwelling
houso at Makiki by Chinese carpen-
ters Not a white man or a Hawai
iau was employed ut the work. And
mark well, the building is not being
erected for Chiuee, who naturally
would employ his own countrymen.
The ownor of tho place, we are
sorry to soy, was a white man, a
man who has made his "pile" hero
aud iu reputed to be worth several
hundred thousands of dollars made
out of the islands, aud more espeoi-all-

through tho Hawaiians. --To
save a fow paltry dollars this "au
nexationist" gives the contract of
building his homo to Chinese. Our
friends, tho workingmou iu the
UniUd States, must feel very enthu-
siastic over the prospect of annex-
ing a country at the request of mon
like Mr. Halstead, the gentleman
who is having his house erected by
Chinese coolies.

We passed another building at
Makiki which was being erected by
Chinese We do not know who the
owner is, but were informed that ho
was a white mechanic, or at least a
man in tho employ of white mechan-
ics. Well may tho foreign and Ha-

waiiau contractors and builders
"kick" when thoy see the men who
ought to patronize them giving
their work to Chinese, with whom
uot even the frugal Hawaiians or
Portuguese oau compote.

They havo taken everything from
tho Hawaiian anil finally they pre-

tend that they desire to deprivo him
of his country and nationality. Wo
don't believe that thoy meau it,
though. Under present conditions
the alleged annexationists have too
soft a snap to wish for a change.
Let the Asiatics overrun tho coun-
try, drive the whites out of tho isl-

auds and tho kanakas to tho wall as
long as the divideudo go on. Tho
annexation searoorow is the protec-
tion of those men, who use it when-

ever they get acarod, but who siu-cere- ly

hope it never, will como as
long as Asiatic labor is cheap add
plentiful, and the ships of the whito
squadron are in the harbor.

TOMS (IF THB DAY,

Tho crusade agaiust the sigh',
destroying primary school building
at tho High Suhool goes on. Wo ro-pe-

a former suggestion that tho
pareutR of tho children frequenting
tho school should enter a strong
protest against tho further use of
the building. Should the Board of
Education in its arroganco rofuse to
take notice of such a protest, it will
be proper to withdraw all tho chil-
dren from the school. No sensiblo
parents should allow the eyesights
of thoir children to be trifled with
or neglected. It is only too easy to
injuro tho sight of tho young and it
is impossible to recover the iujury
done.

Tho now beach road is now in ex-

cellent condition but in spito of it
furnishing one of the most pictur-
esque and pleasant drives iu Hono-
lulu it is not used to a great extent
presumably because peoplo haven't
realized the beauty of tho scenery
and tho frosh sea breeze which those
travelling along the rond enjoy. Wo
specially recommend the road to
peoplo liaviug fast horses and who
are inolined to speed them on the
public highway. On the beach road
there aro no crossings, no danger of
running into auybody and no
chance of being pulled up for fast
driving. The scorchers will also
find tho new road au excellent field
for speeding their chainless aud
bell-needi- wheels and got an op-

portunity lo be'eomo humpbaoked
without running into pedestrians
and damage suits.

A contemporary suggests that the
Government should follow the Am-

erican custom of granting pardons
to deserving prisoners on Christmas
Day. The idea is excellent, and wo
hop that the Executive will make
up its mind finally to grant a free
and full pardon to all tho "political"
prisoner who yet havo sentences
hanging over their hod and rnlv

PRICES

i

are at liberty on parole. Iu case of
annexation which Mr. Dole's or-

gans beliovo will occur by Christmas
it would not look woll to present

tho Uuited States with a batch of
political prisoners. Tu addition to
our Japanese indemnity claim, tho
claims for false Imprisonment, our
lepors aud Asiatics and "mission-
aries" tho political prisoners may
make tho Hawaiian Christmas box
too "rich" to be gladly nccopted by
Uucle Sam.

LOCAL AND QENURAXi NEWS.

Fishtail ferns for sale in quanti-
ties to suit, apply this ofiloo.

The Irmgard is at anchor in the
stream. Her sailing date is givou at
Deo. Slat, for Sau Francisco.

Valuable pieces of machinery for
Ewa and Oahu Plantation were
landed this morning from the bark
R. P. Itithet.

Captain Clark of tho Bteamer
Kinau was a passonger by tho Olau-dln- e

for Hawaii yostorday morning.
The woll known skipper takes a
weeks vacation among friends. His
holiday is the first iu 13 years.

Tho Criterion Barber Shop, owned
by Major McCarthy, is being con-
ducted iu a very satisfactory manner
by tho clover artist whose services
havo beou secured by tho Major.
Although only opened for a week
tho shop enjoys a most promising
and woll deserved patronage.

Hoshino, a Japanese, who was
fonud Riiiltv of smuggling jewelry
and fined $350, was released from
jail uudor the "Poor Man's Act"
after liaviug served one yoir in jail.
Smith alias Buchanan was givon tho
tame privilege under tho Act. He
was imprisoned for smuggling
opium, and sentenced to six months
imprisonment aud to pay a fine of
SiiOO.

BuRKAtt of Customs, 1

Hdkoluiu, Dec. 11. 1897.)
All accounts against tho Customs Bureau

must bo presented on or before Jiimary 0,
1604. l' B MiSTOOKBIl,

Collector General of Customs
"f5-- 3t
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STYLES

Take

kltlllttUlt

in

mopics.
Honolulu, Dec. 13, ISU7

The happy day have ar-

rived when you arc worrying
your liiiudH in the oaytime and
lying awake during- - the chilly
nights, trying to decide what
to give your i'riends for Uhrist-ma-s

presents.
We aro going to help you

out and we have placed on
our counters enough material
to sati-f-y any preecnt seek-
ing community.

Our JPLA'l ISD WA11ES
unequalled in regard to artis-
tic designs, durability and
reasonable prices ; Crystal
beny dishes in delicate colore,
mounted in silver, trilver
shaving mugs in a large as-

sortment are always welcomed
by the "fellows" who shave
their "mug." The gourmets
will be happy if presented
with :i silver palted soup tu-

reen or a champagne bottle
holder, the ute of which gives
the advantage of hiding the
brand of the wine served.

The "happy hunter" will
enjoy a present of silver ilaslc
with cup and stopper com-bim- d.

For social purposes
we recommend an exquisite
loving cup which we offer in
different sizes and designs.

In SOLID SILVER you
can purchase anything in that
line from a sugar spoon ($()
to a complete Oyster set ($45)

"Wo alao call attention to
our rich assortment of li"mpst
suitable for the parlor, draw-
ing room and boudoir. "Wo

have them in all shapes and
designs and offer them at re-

duced prices.

T' HVlfaMi Hartals Co., !x
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LOQAIi AND GENIillilj NEWS

Ladies day at tho Pacific Tennis
Olnl).

For Holiilay Goods, go t" N. S,
Sachs.

Musiealent lCnvvaialinn Seminary
on Friday nvonln

Sachs' store is a carnival of bar'
painn.

Auuoxation or some
other day. Eh?

Ewa plantation will havo a Christ-
mas tree on Christmas night.

Latest Holiday Novelties at N. S.
Sachs.

Hon. S. Percy Smith returns homo
on the Mariposa to morrow.

Hoadquartors for Embroidered
Handkerchiefs at N. S. Sachs.

Dr. and Mrs. A. B Carter are in
town for a few days from Makao.

If you don't know what to buy
for Christmas, go to Sachs' store. .

Tho baud concert, at tho Hawaiian
Hotel was a pleasant succoss last
ovouiug.

Join our Suit Club, SI por week
Medeiros & Decker, Hotel street. '

Sixteen amateurs will enter at
Cyoloinore (or the New Year's Day
races.

A nice front room is for rent at
No. 9 (formerly No. d) Gardou Lauo.

There will bo dinner and recep-
tion on Now Year's Day at tho Y.
M. C. A.

Tho jurors attending tho special
term hare been oxoiited until tho
20th iustnnt.

A now hack staud has been author-
ized for Union street in front of the
old Bell Tower.

Band concert at tho Hawaiian
Hotel oveniug if the
China is in port.

There is a promise of an onrly
downpour much needed for the
pasture ranges.

CMorer Chapman wants a number
of first clans waiters during the last
week of the month.

The Christens tree entertainment
of St. Andrew's Cathedral will bo
given on the 23th instant.

An ontertainmont will be given at
Liwtana Hall on Saturday night for
the benefit of Portuguese lepers.

Tho annual mooting of Central
Union Church for trm elRctiou of
officers will take place at 8:15 this
evening.

At the minmel entertainment
Vauderveur aud Marshall will givo
a sketch on Marriage and Its vicis-
situdes.

Harry Wilder's aud Al Monro's
baseball teams are practising hard
for New Year's Day's match in aid
of charity.

James Wallace, a well-know- n and
very popular driver in the Honolulu
Fire Department, died this morning
of paralysis.

The Criterion Barber Shop is es-

tablishing a record for tho t horough- -

uess of tho work performed by tho
gontlemenly operators.

All interested in coffee lands
should read tho offer of tho Trus-
tee' of tho Bishop Estate to lease
for 21 vnars. lands in the Kona dis-

trict, Hawaii.

Kailikoa, the man charged with
stealing a considerable sum of
money on board the steamer Moko-Hi- ,

was found guilty by a Hawaiian
jury. Sentonco was deferred. The
jury stood 9 to 3.

Maulani, a native boy, aged 18,
fell into the hold of the S. S. Kinau
a distance of 15 feet, yesterday, and
was dangerously injured. He is at
tho Quoeu'a Hospital and hopes are
entertained of uis recovery.

At the Hawaiian Historical So-

ciety last evening, Hon. Percy Smith
delivered a most interesting lecture
on Polynesian History, lie was of
opinion (hat the Pnlvnesians imi-grat-

fiotn Ooutinl ludia and not
t from Arabia.

The Australia sails at 1 o'olock
this afternoon. Among her passen-
gers are; Miss M G. Beokwith, Dr.
B. D. Bond, Miss 0. S. Bond, Miss
H. Hind, Rev. II. Judd and wife, E.
V. Everett, B. R. !$., Paul Bribosa,
Mis H, Hendrick, B T. McGullooh,
M. J. Polmero, t, 0. Sayers.

Haudbdll plajeru are welcome at
thoY'M. 0. A. these days lhe
ooutefts are in progross. Play is
called nt '1 p. m, and usually oon
tinues for two hours. The opening
gam', played yosterday, wa betweeu
Dr. B F Burgoo and Kilby, Dr.
Burgess won. Secretary Coleman
and Al Mooro will ploy to-da-

Homo-Comin- g of tho Bishop.

His Lordship tho Bishop of Uo- -

i..i.. ,.nii..., ,:i, ir willia in
,'expected bark to morrow by the

steamship Manpoa. Aa tho Ao- - i
-

rangi will be lato in arriving here,
u,,. ntai.n,, n,u. tn
e()m(j M B,J0V(J ju ofdur ,0 ,, ,,

before Christmas. When he arrives,
it will be a coincidence, for he left
Iiib dioceso on April 10th aud
roturus by the satuo vessol on tho
10th of the present month, making
a tour abroad of just eight months
to a day. Tho members of his dio-

ceso are arranging to give him and
Mrs. Willis a wolcomo home.

During tho late Lambeth Confer-
ence, Samoa and other islands havo
been included in tho jurisdiction of
his bishopric.

For Oharity'o Uake.

The following ishe program for
tho entertain mout to be given at tho
Opera House on Saturday evening
for tho benefit of that noble and
Christian association, tho Strangers'
Friend Society. Tickets for sale at
Wall-Nicho- ls Co. Box plan will be
open to morrow noon.

TAUT I.

Overture
Hawaiiau Orchestra.

Scarf Fantastics
Sixtoen Youug Ladies.

Adaptation Tho Stand-B- v

E. P.Dole
Miss Cartwright.

Piano Solo Concert Valse (by ro- -

quest) Liebling
Mr. Calvin Lamport.

Reading Musiu on the Rappa-
hannock C. 0. Somorville

Miss Cartwright.

TART II.

Vocal Solo 'Twas April.. .E. Nevin
Miss Hyde.

Reading Selected
MisB Cartwright.

Violin Solo Elegie Ernst
Mr. J. W. Yarndley.

Tableaux (a) Niobe Group.
(b) Death of Virginia.
(c) Dance of tho Nunos.

Court Camoos.

Court Camoes, No. 8110, A. O. F.,
elected the following ofiicers for the
ensuing term last evening: J. P. C.

R., M A. Gonsalvesj C. R., H. H.
Williams; S. C. R., J. Friasj Treas-
urer, 1' Wood, P. C. R.; F. S , J. P.
Dias; R, S., A H. R. Vierra, P C. R.j
S. W , A. F. Souza; J. W., M. A.

Poixoto; S. B., M. Costa; J. B., T.
P. Melim; Physician, L. F. Alvarez,
M. D.

m m

Tho Station House.

Tho following bids for tho addi-

tion to tho new Station House have
boon filed with tho Minister of tho
Iutorior:

E. B. Thomas
Fred. Hnrrisou 1.975
C. H. Patzig 5 800
Arthur Harrison 5,919

- F. H Red ward 0,119
Wm. Wagner 7,125
Lucas Brothers 7,217

Claim Jbtverything.

The Criterion Barber Shop, re-

cently re opont d, lays claim to every-

thing that goes to make a well
appointed aud up to date shop. The
artists are men of long experience"
and study each and every customer
minutely and succoss is their reward
in all cases,

m m m

An ingoneous mechanical devico
just invented pastes paper labels on
100,000 cans iu ten hours, Down a
chute rolls a ceaseless procession of
cans, and oaou can picks up a labol
as it parses.

WANTHD.

A NUM1JEK OF FIRST UhAHH WA1T-- i
ers during the Inst wook of this

month. AtidIv to
705-- 3t W. II CHAPMAN.

COFFEE LUND TO bE LEASED.

rpHU TRUSTEES OF THE UIHHOP
J. Estate oiler for lnnse for HI years, do

sirahlo Jots of land suitablo for roileo
mowing, in tlm Ahupuaa of Keel, Kona,
Hawaii, at n rontul varying I'Oiu $lto ?5
per note. Tho lots havo been laid out by

V A. Wall, Surveyor, and vury In size
from iivo aoros to nl oty-dgl- acres. Ap-
plication for iuf ruiatl'iu liny bo uiado to
A. U Lovokln, Chief Clerk nt the
Oillco HdjoliiliiK Bishop's Ilnnkj or to J.
I) Paris, Napoopoo, Kona, Anont for the
aiishop Estate for tho District of Kona:
who will show all applicants the mans of
the lots that Indicate the location and slzo
of samo snu the form of lease. Tholui03
will bo sold at publio u thm to tho ono
(i ll'u ing'hu highest bonus for (ho 1o,sh.
F'irthor notice will bo given as to ditto of
sale.

Honolulu, Doo, 15, 1807, 765-l- m

Stroot Paving.

RfppwPfTOSlPfP

Paving Piiltoi street is certainly a
great publio iuiprovetuutit just nt

'present. The pedestrians fiud tho
Rlnuit. crnRilni'i rather nrimitivc. but

ii .i .: - ": r. ,:. : !.v.. "i v..very mue uumpiaiiii is ueurii. xuu
pie appreciate that street paving is
a good thing, Tho torn-u- p condi-
tion of tho streets, however, has not
prevented O. J. McCarthy from de-

livering tho celebrated Rainier Beer
regularly. The consumption of
Rainier Bottled Beer for family use
is growing larger every day. Phone
783.

The street car struck the rear
wheel of tho bicycle, Tho bicyclist
described a parabola and fell upon
a pile of brick. Tho bicyclist raised
on ono elbow, roached back an arm
toward a rear pocket of the knic-

kerbockers, and collapsed, iuBousible.
A sorgeaut of police felt in pocket
and drew out' a silver cocktail flask
labelled, "J. J. Jones, 100 Boaton
avenuo."

"Go to 400 Bonton avenue," said
the sergeant to a police officer, "and
tell Mrs. Jonos that Mr. Jones
has ."

Tho sergeant paused and drew a
hand mirror from the other roar
pocket of tho knickerbockers.

" Toll Mr. Jones that Mrs. Jones
has "

Tho druggist who was assisting
tickled the bicyclist's lip with a
feather he was trying to burn uuder
tho nostrils. Tho bicyclist smiled
and murmured: "Charlie!"

"Tell Mr. and Mrs. Jones that
Miss Jones has mot with an acci-

dent."

Holeu was about six years old,
aud ono day, just as her father was
leaving to go into t6wn, she said to
him: "Papa, don't you think it would
be nice for a little girl if her papa
wero to think when ho was in town

'I believo I will take something
pretty home to my little girl?"' It
is needless to say that papa brought
home something that very day.

IN VHE CIROUT.T COURT OF THE
FIKSTOIROUIT HAWAIIAN

ISLANDS.

THE MATTER OF THE BANK- -

ruiiioy of Jumuh Ascn ol Honolnlu.
Creditors of tlio haul )anl;rui,t nro hereby
notified to come in and prove their dobts
bofnro tho Circuit Court of the First

ireult in, Honolulu, on THURSDAY, the
l'ith day of December, ISO", bctweon the
hours ol 10 o'clonk in the forenoon imil

i of tho said day, and elect an As-

signee of the said liankrnnt's Estate.
ily tho Court:

P. D. KELLETr. JR..
Clerk of tho Circuit Court of the First

Circuit. "GO Gt

OOE5uA.3STIO

earns,km
FOR SAN KIIANOISCO.

t'HK A.I 8TEAM8HIV
fc AUSTRALIA"

WILL LEAVE HONOLULU

FOB THK ADOVK FOnT ON

Wednesday. Deo. 15th.(
AT 1 O'OLOOK p. M.

lhe undersigned are now prepared to
Issue Through Tickets from this City to all
polntu in the United States.

OH- ?- For further particulars regarding
Freight or Pno3nge, apply to

Wm. G. IRWIN & CO., L'd,
General Agents.

mm Phillips

Plumber and Gas-fitt- er

Orders promptly attended to and work
Ignarantccd.

HOTEL STREET NEAR FORT

TELEPHONE 802.

THUS. LINDSAY.

Tho Quest assortment of

WATCHES, JEWELRY, ETC,

Suitable for Holiday Presents.

OPEN EVERY EVENING.

Oull and be Batiefiled,

INSURANCE COMPANY OF KORTE AfiBRICA.
Of Philadelphia. I'u.

Founded, 1792
Oldotit Kiro Inourance Company
Losscf, paid since organization over

(FIRE AND

Established, 1859.
Insurance effected on Buildings,

Gash $8,000,000
Statep.

gjfSf lowest rates apply to

231. LOSE
General Agent for the Hawaiian Islands.

PACIFIC HARDWARE GO, LTD.

GOODS RECEIVED
THE NEW

Xmpreired Planters Ho
Solid Cast Steel Eye Blado Forged Entire.

CYCLONE WIND MILLS, PUMPS, ETC.,
HOWE'S PLATFORM AND CODNTEK SCALES,

NORTON'S BALL BEARING JACK SCREWS,
PLOWS IN LARGE VARIETY,

VISES, PIPE CDTTEUS AND WRENCHES,

--v.a.otttt:m: oils.The Standard of Merit.

Universal and Ranges
PAINT, WALL & WHITEWASH

SPRINKLERS.

A Large Assortment General Hardware.

'. W. BLONDS CO 'S

)SI

Monday, Dec. 1897.

Wo will have on exhibition an elo- -

pant assortment iu our line, com-

prising Whiting Maunfaoturing

Company's Sterling Silverware,

Merirtan aud DorflinRor's Glass,

Genuine Bohemian Glassware, Royal

Worcester, Crown Derby, Dresden,

Danish Terra Cotta, Austrian,

man aud Frenoh Art Pottery Special

ties, Wedgowood, Japaneye iinita- -

tious of various celebrated Potter

BauojnHanclPmnoljainpj

other goods in demand at season.

Everything is marked in plain
. . . ., .. .. - --.

sight.

All of our goods havo not yet ar- -

rived, but in a few days they fill

up the sp;nv left for them.

We will keep open evenings ujitll

Christmas, commencing Saturday,

December 18th, Our reputation for

courtesy insures you a pleasant time

if you have an 113 for tho beautiful.

W. W. D1M0KD & CO,

Von ITnli Rlnnk

Capital,
In th" United

$00000,000.

For

NEW JUST

and

Stoves

of

6,

Out

Gor- -

ies,

this

will

MARINE)

Capital $6,000,000.
Goods, Ships, and Merchandise

?

BRUSHES, CALIFORNIA LAWN

If you wish to get your

groceries froth and cheap,

givo U8 a trial and we will en-

deavor to show you what wo

can do in this line. Now that

Christinas is drawing near

it will pay you to call and in-

spect our stock, "Wo suggest

the following which will help

to make a Christmas din-

ner a success.

Fresh cranberries, and ap-

ples, 'cranberry sauce in boi

ties and tins, guava jelly,

olives, fresh applo cider, fresh

lemoiin, hams, asparagus,

corn, California and French

petiR, boiled cider for making

mince pies, lemon, orange,

citron and mixed peal, apices,

mince meat, Morton's and

Atmoro's plum pudding, bot-

tled pio fruits, nuts andraisins,

Morion's candies, etc., etc.

J. T. Waierhouse.
'

QURF.N RTRRTCT.



. UST ARRIVED
A new lot of the FInost

Musical Instruments.
Autoharps, Guitars, Violins, Etc.

HHMMKimH

Alsu a now invoice of the Celebrated

Westermeyeif Piasos,.
Specially manufactnri'd for llio tropical

cllmato, second to none,

MOKE THAN 100 OP THEM SOLD

On tho Hawaiian Islands during tho last
jcars.

ALWAYS ON HAND A COMPLETE
ASSORTMltNT OF

DRY GOODS
AND

General Merchandise.

Also tho choicest European nnd Ameri-
can

Beers, Ala, Wines & Liquors
AT MOST REASONABLE mtOES.
Kd. HOFFSOHLAEGEU & CO.,

Corner King & Eothcl Streets.

T. B. 1DBMT
.121 A 323 King Streot.

i,i Uimluig

Carnage and

rugoa taafactnrer.
, ALL MArCItlALS OH HAND . .

I, lit n !) everything outsldo steoin
i ' ' mifirt Htid boilers.

1 .i's-.- Shoeing a Specialty.

f 'I KI.KPHONK 572. --ma

r KPItflNF Ufl. P. O Vox 32L

RONOI.TJLTT

nrriiige Manufactory,
12S & ISO Port Street.

tUTMJIIMM w

tfuxxag Hnildes?
AND REPAIRER.

..iRksiQjtliinglBalllwBraDCliBS

r.lciH from the oth Islands in Baild'lng,
(Voimlng, Painting) Etc., Etc.,

promptly attended to.

W. WUIGHT, Proprietor.
(Successor to O. Wtiit).

Metropolitan Meat (Jo.

81 KINO 6TIIEET.
W.'j. MawakiuWallku, - -

Wholesale and
Retail . . .

BXJT02EHJRLE3
'ahd

' Navy Contra mors

Hawaiian Grown
Oysters.

The abovo deliotuiy jM now be
procured in auoh quantities as re-

quired upon leaving orders with

H. E. Iclolne & Bro.
307-- t'

a inriflna

j. JTcLnaily Hotol.
X. KBOTJSE, - - - iTop.

Per Day ... . ....Si'.OO

BPK01AL MO 'J I U.v AT9
rh Dost of Atttiiulnnfc, th- IJ Ai littuittmi

Hi IRWIN fti liV.

(LIMITED.)

AGENTS FOR
WESTERN SUOAlt REFINING CO.,

San Pranclsco, Cal,

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WORKS.,
Philadelphia, Pcnn., U B. A.

NEWELL UNIVERSAL MILL CO.
(Manf. "National Cane Shredder").

New York, U. B. A.

N. OHLANDT & CO.,
San Pranclsco, Cal.

IUBDON IKON & LOCOMOTIVE
WORKS.

582-- tf San Francisco, Cal.

(LIMITED)

Win. Q. Irwin Presidents Manager
OliuiR Sprockets nt

W. M. Glflard Secrotary & Treasurer
rheo. C. Porter Auditor

SUGAR "fAGTOES
AND

CwaimsssiOH Apiats.
AGENTS OF TUB

Oceanic Steamship Gonip'y
Of Rati Franolwo. Cnl.

W. II. RICHARD,

General Business Agent

WILL ATTEND TO

Co uewincing iu AU Us Branches
Uollectlng and AH Busiucso

IXattora of Xrust.

All basiness entrusted to him will receive
prompt nnd careful attontlon.

Office. Honnkaa. Hnmnknn, Hawaii.

LONG BRANCH BATHS
WAIKIKl BEAOH, Honolulu, H. I.

0. J. SHERWOOD, Pioprietor.

There earth and air, and sea and iky,
With breaker's suinj, ghe lullaby.

King Streot Tram-Car- s pass tho door.
Lnrilpi and children specially earns for.

BuHinosa Oardo.

WILCOX & SOBRBRO,

Real Estate and General Business
Aqents, Also Surveyors.

OIUco VA Konia Street, Honolulu.

R. N. BOYD,

SuiJVKXOR AND REAL ESTATE AGENT.

Olllco: Bethol Btreet, over tho Now
230 Model Restaurant. ly

JOHN NOTT,

Plumbing, Tin, (Jopper And Sheet
Iron Work.

King Btreet, Honolulu.

ANTONE ROSA,

Attorney-at-Liaw- .

JCaulmimmu Btreet, Honolulu.

HAWAIIAN WINE CO

Prank Brown, Manager.

9 anil Uf Uonliai fl wt Uinnlr)t W, T

ALLEN & ROBINSON,

Dealers in Louder and Coal and
Buildino Materials of

All Kinds.

i. ilrpst fl'i'lillnlli

mwftMACiw

Annexation Unjust to America.

It might bo well for tho Federal
Government to ask itself at this
time, has this country not got morb
divono and opposed races undor itfl
Hag than it can deal with sucoosa-full- ?

Why should it seek to receive
into citizenship at ono swoop 80,000
proplo who are tainted with an
awful and ineradicable disease,
whose customs are alien to those of
this Republic, who are idle if not
vicious, immoral if not criminal, and
at tho same, moment keep guard at
tho ports of tho Atlantic Goat so
that no single objectionable imm-
igrant sball sot foot on those shores?

Aro theso Europeans who arn thus
debarred refused admission to this
country sololy becauso they would
cheapen tho price of labor iu a mar-
ket uhich is alroady overflowing
Not at all. Those are reasons and
important ones, but there is a great-
er principle in tho background. It
is that they havo in numbers too
vast to be assimilated in our repub-
lican life, aud that thoir increasing
presenco is a menace to tho State.

Then why should these people of
tho Sandwich Islands be brought
into the Union? Their sooial life is
as antagonistic to ours as that of
that flood of immigration we are
now stopping on the Eastorn Const.
They havo a country, it is true, that
is rich with possibilities, but it is far
distant, exposed to attack in case of
war indefensible, requiring great
oullay for administration purposes

and out of touch everywhere with
tho. genius of the American people.

There is no commercial profit to
be looked for that is not ours al-

roady, or that the legitimate efforts
of trade cannot secure. There is no
strategic value in an island, which,
if regarded as a protection to the Pa-

cific Coast, is 2000 miles from it.
Ono might as well say that the isl-

and of St. Helena serves that end
for the Cape and South African
colonies. It can be of no value as a
coaling station, because there it no
probability that the great fleets will
ev' r maneuver there. Its annexa-
tion would be uujust to its people
and nupowii Philadelphia Times.

m

Tho Wiong Boason

Tho Detroit Free Tress, speaking
with regard to tho Hawaiian annex-
ation suhemo, adopts the right con-

clusion, but gives tho wrong reason
for it as follows:

"Annex Hawaii, 2200 miles distant,
possessing a population incapable
of appreciating American ideas of
government and morals, and there
can bo no valid excuse for not ad-

mitting Cuba, lyiug close to our
doors aud possessing a Christian
civilization. Let Mr. McKiuley yield
tho coterie of plotters who so cun-
ningly workiug Congress for the
furtherance of their island-grabbin- g

project, and ho must, to bo consist-
ent, reverse his attitude toward the
Cuban annexationists."

Our interest in Cuba and tho
other West Indian islands is vital
and imperative. They command
the Gulf of Mexico and tho Carib-
bean Soa. They are within half a
day's sail from our coasts and most
intimately connected with this na-

tion in commerce. Beyond that
every instinct of humanity and Am-

erican freedom, as woll as our tradi-
tional policy, evokes our sympathies
aud aBsistauco with all efforts of
theso people to establish aud main-
tain their libortios.

Spain is ready to quarrel with us
for her supremacy over Cuba, which
she has reduced to a desort. Ger-
many is undor the suspicion of got-tin- g

ready to grab a West Indiau
foothold in Hayti.

Tho vital and traditional interest
of the United States is iu theso isl-

ands. We should bo ready to pre-

vent Europeau aggressions thoro,
With these possibilities ponding, to
waste strength in trying to hold an
ishnd in tho Pacific that wo have
not tho slightest use for is a blunder
at once fatuous and pusillanimous.

If it be truo, as roporled, that tho
administration will accopt Spain's
plan of autonomy in ordor to push
the Hawaiian job through Congress,
it means an abandonment of Ameri-
can policy aud a fatal error. Pitts-

burg Dispatch.

Expects His Doc to Go to Honvon.

The Listoner has received many
letters of sympathy for tho death of
his dog Mac. He is gratoful for
them all. Thoir tono of strong
sentiment and tho loftiness of thoir
ideaB prove to him anew that tho
lovo of animals is ono, of tho most
spiritual things that wo havo iu our
nature. Nearly evory lettor ex-

presses a more or less firm accept-
ance of tho notion that some part at
least of tho greatly lovod and do-vot-

dog will survive to meet some
part of the human in anothor form
or piano of existence. From the Bos-

ton Transcript,

Tho Oollogian's Retort.

Membors of tho class in Cam-bridg- o

had been rather flippant in

regard to some pompous authority
and a fellow was eulogizing him.
He said:

"You are probably ignorant, young
gentlemen, that the venerablo per-

son of whom you havo been speak-

ing with such levity is ono of tho
profouudost scholars of our ago
Indeed, it may bo doubted whether
any man of our ago has bathed moro
deeply in the sacrod fountains of
antiquity " "Or como up drier, sir,"
was tho reply of an undergraduto.

llccoller.tions of Aubrey de Vcrc.
im

Reflection of a Bachelor.

After a while tho women will got
up a movement to have a curfew
rung for the men.

Tho reason why most old bachel-

ors havo never married is because
they havo uevor asked any girl.

Whou a girl can't judge a man by
the company he keeps, she judges
him by tho creases in his trousers.

There may bo such a thing as a
man convinced agaiust his will, but
there never was a woman convinced
any way at all. N. Y. Press.

No Merit in It.

It is worthy of uoto that Senators
Pettigrew and Dubois aro not in
favor of annexation "f Hawaii. They
havo been to tho islands, and natur-
ally come back convinced that there
is no merit in taking tho possessions
of a peaceful people, who have al
ready been proyed upon, and whose
despoilers staud roady to hand over
loot that thoy aro afraid they cannot
retain much longer. There is known
iu law such a thingas being an acces-
sory aftor the fact. S. F. Call.

BUSINESS LOOALS.

Scotland is famed for its fine
whiskoys, and tho best branch" of it
are obtainable at the Pacific Saloon
Ask for Andrew Ushers O. V. G.

"Doppolbrau," on draft is the
finest beor in town. It is on tap at
the Royal Saloon, and is pronounced
a very healthy and refreshing tonio
by all conoisseurs.

Tho favorite beverage of tho no-
bility is Andrew Usher's whisky aud
Schwoppe's famous soda. The Royal
Annex, always up to date, is now
responding to tho frequent calls foi
"U. & S "

Paddy Ryan is now assisted by
popular William Carlisle at tho An-
chor Saloon, where Seattle Beor is
always on draught and other stimu-
lants furnished. Pointers on all
sporting evoutB can be had, free of
ohargo from tho athletic manager of
tho Anchor.

Tho Pavorito has becomo tho
favorito'rosort in town. W. M. Cum-ningha- m

carries an excellent stock
of liquors and beers. Attontion is
called to certain brands which will
bo of special value to sportsmon
during tho game soason. as they
cause a steady aim and straight
shooting.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

rpHE UNDERSIGNED HAVING BEEN
J. appointed hy 'ho lato Judge B. L
Austin, Ohcuit Judge of the Jhlrd Judi-
cial Circuit, as Adiuinlstiaior of tho Estate
of Kaholnkahl (k.l. of Honokua, Hama-kii-a,

Island ol Hawaii, deceased, on
Oct bor27th, A D. lbOO, thorofore, notion
is horoby glvon to all persons having any
claims agalnit tho talu Eiruto t present
thosanio, duly authenticated within Mi
months from Jute to th" undorslgno l at
lus plucoof roeidonco on Knaklul Street,
ilouo nlu, Ouhu, or to J K Knho.iltono,
Ai'ornoy of mild Es'ato, at IiIh law olllco
on Kauhumanu Sircet otherwise thty w II
bo forover tmrred, and all those indebted
to the said Kstate uro unnoted to make
Immodlato payment of tho samo to tlio
said undersigned nt his said place of o

or to said J. K Kahuokano, at Ills
eald Law Olllco.

J K KAUNAMANO,
Administrator of tho hstatoof Kiihnlokahl

Honolulu, Nov. 2J, 1R07. 710-- oau ,

TWO REASONS
Why peoplo como long distances to bay at

the

IPalanm Grocery
ltr.ASON 1 llccnii-- o one customor tolls

another how much they havo savoil by
dealing at this ilvuuml lot lWe tstablbh-mont- .

REASON tho saving from
their grocery bill helps them to pay the
houso ront.

If you don't buIIovo what our customer
say just give us a call and be convinced. .

Hay and Grain
HARRY CANON,

Palania Grocery,
TKL. 7W Opposite Railway Dfipnr

Bruce faring & Co.,

Real Estata Dealers.

603 Port St., near King.

Building lots,

Houses and lots, and

lands fob sale

rtssr- - Parties wishing to dispose of thair
Proportion, nro Invltod ti mil nn n.

Merchants' Exchange

S. I. SHAW, Proprietor.

Corner King and Nnuanu Streets.

AND- -

Fme Iters

COT- - TELEPHONIC 4'H. --TOa

HAWAII IMILOA

Photographic Studio

tlATK 11. 1IUITIG.)

No. 2', Herat anla Streot, near Fort,
(Waring Illock.)

Is nrcpired to do First-clas- s Photo-
graphic work In tho Litest B'yles with
NcHtness mid DNpatch. Tho only ground
iloor Art Gxliory and Studio on tho Isl-
ands Corri'it LlRenoHS and Good ViesTaken.

Nono but oxterioneed Hawaiian Artists
Employed, and no Orientals.

KUPIHEA & McOANDLESS.
tMJ-- tf

J. T. LUND,
General Repair Shop

Eort Stfeot, opp. Club Stables.

BICYCLES EEP AIRED
- AND

Worn-ou- t Parts Renewed

Cans and Locks Repaired

Doing a Praot'cal Machinist, All Work
Guarantood. tf

F. HORN,

The Pioneor Bakery
Dread, Pies, Cakes of all kinds, fresh

overy day.

Vrosh Ice Cam made of tho Best Wood-law- n

Cream in all Flavors.

Tlio Finest Home-mad- Confectionery,

NOTICE,

SD11B0RIBKRB ARK RESPECTFULLY
"I1 uuwrlpt!ons aro pay-abl- o

strictly in udvance by the monthquarter or vw
,. lf ' TESTA,

fl- -


